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Stiffness after fracture
How I do an Arthroscopic
arthrolysis
Sebastien Parratte, X Flecher,
JM Aubaniac, JN Argenson
Sainte Marguerite Hospital, Marseille, France

DEFINITION
« All knee with a felxion lower than 90° »

Jean Judet

• Flexion limitation (<90°)

• Extension Limitation (=flessum, ?)

www.chirurgie-arthrose.com

• Both in flexion and extension

Stiffness after fracture
Arthroscopy

Stiffness after fracture
What was the story?

Where is the problem?
No extra-articular deformation

Infection ! Always
Bad reduction or no reduction
Rehab problem?
If yes why, pain, fear …

Arthroscopic Arthrolysis
•
•
•
•

Jackson 1975
Conti 1979: 4 failures / 22
DeHaven 1982: 3/15
Sprague 1984: 6/24

I take the time with the patient
=> Provide a typical Orthopaedic information
“It’s going to be long and hard”

45°	
  

• Mean Gain 45-55°1,2,3,4
1. Beaufils. P. - L'arthroscopie opératoire dans la pathologie mécanique du genou. Apports et limites. Expansion scientifique
francaise . Conférences d'enseignement n°45, 91-108.
2. Christel. P. et al- L'arthrolyse percutanée sous contrôle arthroscopique et la mobilisation sous anesthésie dans le traitement des
raideurs postopératoires du genou. Rev. Chir. Orthop., 1988,74, 517-525.
3. Dupont. J.-Y - Arthrolyse du genou sous contrôle arthroscopique. 5e rencontre de chirurgie osseuse. Brest, 10-11 septembre
1992.
4. Sprague. N.F et al - Arthroscopic treatment of post operative knee fibroarthrosis. Clin. Orthop., 1982, 166, 165-172

• Patient evaluation: motivation, working
occupation
• Medical evaluation:
bone quality
unknown inflammatory disease
Infection
• Modesty +++
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Arthroscopic acces
Lack of flexion
« Anterior »

Why?
Intra-articular fibrosis :
• Supra-patellar pounch and quadriceps
• Condylar ramps
Global Capsular retraction
• Retinaculum ( 20° )
• Fat pad
• Post capsule
Anterior stop effect: cut-off
• Anterior osteochondral Fragment
Beaufils et al. EMC. Arthrolyse arthroscopique du genou

Lack of extension
« Anterior »

When ?

Flessum cut-off effect
⇒Osteochondral Fragment

Around 3 months
OK up to 6 months
Sometimes more but….

I do not deal with posterior retraction
arthroscopically

Before starting: check-list
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Infection
Patient information
I’m not in Val d’Isere the day after the surgery
Anesthesiologist and Cathether
Arthroscopic tools
Casting
Manual rehabilitation scheduled

What I’m going to do ?
•

Step by step
1. Exam under GA => What do we really have +
pictures
2. Sub-quad and suprapatellar pounch
3. Lateral retinaculum section
4. Condylar ramps
5. Fat pad
6. Medial retinaculum
7. ACL if required
Pictures Post=> +++ Psychologic effect
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Orthopaedic surgeons: as strong as an ox and almost
twice as clever? Multicentre prospective comparative
study
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Orthopaedic surgeons: as strong as an ox and almost
twice as clever? Multicentre prospective comparative
study

North East Thames London Orthopaedic Rotation, Whipps Cross Hospital, Leytonstone, London W11 1NR, UK; 2Milton Keynes Hospital, Eaglestone,
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Mary’s Hospital, Kent DA14 6LT, UK
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First step
Find an Anesthesiologist
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• Tourniquet

Catheter

•
•
•
•

Arthro pump
Shaver
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ViperR. Chen, MD, and Jason L. Dragoo, MD
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32 years old ladie, former
Patient set-up
fencing french team
• Tourniquet
Clinical photographs demonstrating the Hoffa test of the knee. A, The thumb
is placed at the lateral margin of the
infrapatellar
fat padinjury
and patellar tendon with the knee in 30° of flexion. B, Pressure is applied with the thumb as the
skiing
• Knee
postionner
knee is brought into full extension. (Reproduced with permission from Steadman
JR, Dragoo
JL, Hines SL, Briggs KK:
Arthroscopic release for symptomatic scarring of the anterior interval of the knee. Am J Sports Med
2008;36[9]:1763-1769.)

• Catheter ready

the transverse meniscal ligament.
Meticulous hemostasis must be obtained to prevent postoperative
bleeding and recurrent scarring.4
Postoperatively, the goal of rehabilitation is to prevent scar reformation
while preserving joint mobility. Initially,
rehabilitation focuses on establishing
full ROM and patellar and patellar tendon mobility. Patients are limited to
touch-down weight bearing for 2
weeks to limit inflammation and to
maximize interval excursion.14 Typically, patients are prescribed a 4- to
6-week course of anti-inflammatory
medication following surgery. After
6 weeks, the goal is the return of
functional strength; sports-specific
exercise is begun to facilitate gradual
return to sport.

Figure 2

Portals and Approaches
Results
Steadman et al4 described the results
of isolated anterior interval release in
a series of 25 consecutive patients
with scarring of the anterior interval.
Patients failed a minimum of 6
months of physical therapy and nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs.
Following arthroscopic release, the
November 2011, Vol 19, No 11

1.Work in extension

Illustration demonstrating modified placement of arthroscopic portals for
anterior interval release. A, Standard placement of arthroscopic portals.
B, The modified anterolateral portal (arrow) is established slightly more
lateral and proximal than the standard portal to improve visualization of the
anterior interval. The modified anteromedial portal (arrow) is created more
medial than the standard portal to allow exploration of the anterior interval.
The shaded areas denote the infrapatellar fat pad.

Liberation under the quad: see the red fibers

average Lysholm score significantly
improved from 59 preoperatively to
81 postoperatively, and the average
International Knee Documentation
Committee score improved from 49

to 70 (P < 0.0001 and P < 0.001, respectively). Four patients with failed
results required a second surgical release. Ogilvie-Harris and Giddens15
described arthroscopic resection of
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the transverse meniscal ligament.
Meticulous hemostasis must be obtained to prevent postoperative
bleeding and recurrent scarring.4
Postoperatively, the goal of rehabilitation is to prevent scar reformation
while preserving joint mobility. Initially,
rehabilitation focuses on establishing
full ROM and patellar and patellar tendon mobility. Patients are limited to
touch-down weight bearing for 2
weeks to limit inflammation and to
maximize interval excursion.14 Typically, patients are prescribed a 4- to
6-week course of anti-inflammatory
medication following surgery. After
6 weeks, the goal is the return of
functional strength; sports-specific
exercise is begun to facilitate gradual
return to sport.

How much did I earn?

Results
et al4 described
the results
Section ofSteadman
the lateral
retinaculum

of isolated anterior interval release in
a series of 25 consecutive patients
with scarring of the anterior interval.
Patients failed a minimum of 6
months of physical therapy and nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs.
Following arthroscopic release, the

Figure 2
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maximize interval excursion.14 Typiture of the posterior capsule is the medial and/or posterolateral portal
(Figure
4). Use of an arthroscopic
primary cause Below
of extension loss;
the
skin
however, anterior interval scarring, pump is recommended to maintain
cally,
patients are prescribed a 4- to
patellar entrapment, anterior cruci- constant intra-articular pressure and
Control of the hemostasis
ate ligament graft malposition, and ensure distension of the posterior
6-week course of anti-inflammatory
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ute to loss of extension.
medication following surgery. After
near the edge of the patellar tendon
History and Physical
to allow instrumentation to be used
Examination
6 weeks, the goal is the return of
in the posterior compartment.
Patients with an extension deficit
The posteromedial compartment is
should be systematically evaluated visualized by placing a 30° arthrofunctional strength; sports-specific
Illustration demonstrating modified pla
for the causes of flexion contracture. scope between the medial femoral
A thorough history should be ob- condyle and posterior cruciate ligaanterior interval release. A, Standard
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Arthroscopic Releases for Arthrofibrosis of the Knee

2

Figure 3

1,2,16,17

Illustration demonstrating anterior
interval release. The release is
made anterior to the transverse
meniscal ligament and proceeds
laterally and anterior to the anterior
horn of the lateral (L) meniscus.
ACL = anterior cruciate ligament,
M = medial meniscus. (Reproduced
with permission from Steadman JR,
Dragoo JL, Hines SL, Briggs KK:
Arthroscopic release for
symptomatic scarring of the
anterior interval of the knee. Am J
Sports Med 2008;36[9]:1763-1769.)

20

and the quality of the end point
should be recorded. Flexion contractures exhibiting a firm end point
tend to involve the posterior capsule,
whereas a spongy end point typically
indicates involvement of the patellofemoral mechanism or anterior interval.
MRI is the radiographic imaging
modality of choice. Thickening or
scarring of the posterior capsule,
which is indicated by a low signal on
T1- and T2-weighted magnetic resonance images, may sometimes be observed.

• Fat pad liberation
the infrapatellar fat pad in patients
with Hoffa syndrome. Patients had
marked improvement in symptoms
and function after surgery at an average follow-up of 76 months. Conversely, patients with severe scarring
or infrapatellar contracture syndrome had symptoms of patellofemoral arthritis and tibiofemoral arthritis and could not return to a
preinjury level of sport or work despite improvement in ROM after arthroscopic and open treatment.1

Posterior Capsular Release
Flexion contractures are one of the
main factors that adversely affect patient outcome and knee function following surgery.1,2,16 A 5° loss of extension can cause a noticeable limp
during ambulation as well as patellofemoral irritability, and a deficit of
10° is poorly tolerated.6 Extension
deficit >20° results in substantial

712

Surgical Technique
Surgical intervention is indicated after failed nonsurgical treatment in
the patient with a flexion contracture
of 10° to 15° and an unyielding end
point.18 However, even smaller degrees of contracture may not be tolerated in the elite athletic population. Open17-19 and arthroscopic20,21
posterior capsular releases have been
described, but arthroscopic releases
are more technically demanding.
The patient is positioned for standard arthroscopy with the contralateral leg placed in a well-leg holder
and the foot of the bed dropped. A
tourniquet should be carefully placed
high on the thigh to allow adequate

Anterior interval
release

through scar tissue or adhesions before inserting the arthroscope.20 Under direct visualization, a spinal needle is inserted into the skin through
the posteromedial capsule to localize
the posteromedial arthroscopic portal (Figure 4). The portal is then created under direct visualization by
making a small incision and advancing an arthroscopic cannula through
the incision into the posteromedial
compartment. Similarly, the arthroscope may be placed between the anterior cruciate ligament and lateral
femoral condyle to visualize the posterolateral compartment. A posterolateral portal can be created in a similar manner; however, care must be
taken to avoid the peroneal nerve,
which lies on the posteromedial border of the biceps femoris tendon. The
incision must be made anterior to
this tendon, and blunt dissection
must be performed during portal
placement.
Two methods of arthroscopic capsular release have been described in
the literature. LaPrade et al20 described an isolated posteromedial release for flexion contractures. They
recommended separating the posteromedial capsule from the posteromedial structures, including the medial gastrocnemius tendon and

lateral and proximal than the standard
anterior interval. The modified anterom
medial than the standard portal to allo
The shaded areas denote the infrapat

Results
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of isolated anterior interval release in
a series of 25 consecutive patients
with scarring of the anterior interval.
Patients failed a minimum of 6
months of physical therapy and nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs.
Following arthroscopic release, the

average Lysholm score significantly
improved from 59 preoperatively to
81 postoperatively, and the average
International Knee Documentation
Committee score improved from 49
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Journal of the American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons
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• Spines fracture: hardware removal
• Osteochondral fragment removal
• ACL liberation

Catheter +++

Pictures at the end
Psychologic effect +++

Casting
• Casting in flexion and extension
• Change every six hours during at least 5 days
• Drains+++

Manual Physiotherapy

Results at three months

• 2 hours in fours session every day including the week-end
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1. Introduction
*
Disclaimer: none of the authors derives any financial advantages from the
sale of the vibrators used for vibratory stimulation during rehabilitation
therapy.
* Corresponding author. Service de Chirurgie de la Main et Réparatrice des
Membres, Hôpital de la Conception, 147 Boulevard Baille, 13385 Marseille
Cedex 5, France.
E-mail address: andremathieu.gay@mail.ap-hm.fr (A. Gay).

Complex regional pain syndrome type I (CRPS-I), previously known as reflex sympathetic dystrophy syndrome, is
a multi-component and disabling disease that affects all or
part of a limb [1]. Although CRPS-I may be related to many
causes, about 75% of cases are trauma-induced [2] or spontaneous [3]. Burning pain, allodynia, and hyperalgesia are
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Experimental propriocetive
70!
rehabilitation
program

Results at one year

Tendinous Vibration : « A Proprioceptve fake stimulus»

André GAY

We can work on the brain input « somesthesic intrusion»

Motion
Fake
extension

20

10

Vibration
20
10

1s

Albert F, Ribot E, Bergenheim M, Roll JP, 2004, 2006

Roll et al 2001

Arc of motion

5  days  immobilization  +  Illusory  movements

S1  Pre

S2  Pre

Hand  cast  with  muscle  
and  skin  microvibrators

Vibratory  
  patterns

5  days  immobilization  -  No  illusory  movements

S1  Post

S2  Post

Roll R, Kavounoudias A, Albert F , Gay A, Legré R , Fabre B, Roll JP NeuroImage, under revision

Roll R. et al. NeuroImage, under revision
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Key points
Intra-articular problems and lack of flexion
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Infection
3 to 6 months
Patient information
Anesthesiologist and cathether: pain+++
Arthroscopic time: 7 steps
Cast and drain
Manual rehabilitation
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